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VOL. 37, No. 5 MONDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1938 PRICE, 5 CENTS Roy Heyen '40, was elected treas-
urer of the Young Men's Christian 
Association last Thursday night to 
fill the position left 
open when Rollin 
Lawrence '40, re-
signed. Joe Har-
rison '41, was the 
only other nominee 
for the office. More 
than 225 men voted 
in the election, held 
That Man Again 
Just two weeks from today the 
Ruby photographer wJll be on 
ca pus. Seniors will pay a $1.50 
sitting fee . 
lColumni~t Rose Debunks Pap~rs' Fr~ntT ra~ ~O7' Pater. ~'01C 
IPage Show In Forum; Miss Terlin Next All students who wish to reserve 
8 I seats in the dining room for their 
Humorist Sees Better I Writer To Speak On fathers at the Fathers' Day Ban-
P Ed quet, November 12, must sign and icture in itorals I Movies, Public Opinion I pay in the registrar's office befole 
Journalism with a philosophy Miss Rose Terlin, well-known 
5 p. m . on Wednesd y, November 2. 
_ .. 1 in the dormitories, 
which resulted in 
Heyen winning by the narrow mar-
gin of five votes. 
Do and, Dubuque Argue 
Pe ce Question On Air 
comprised the main portion of the writer, lecturer, and traveler , 
address of humorist Don Rose, I will speak at the next College Keating Here Direct 
Philadelphia Evening Public Ledger forum to be held Wednesday 
Meet Swarthmore In 
columnist, who spoke in the second evening, November 9, in Bom- From New York Spot 
forum of the year in Bomberger berger, on "Celluloid Society-
Crawford to Speak 
Rev. Richard H. Crawford, one 
of Philadelphia's foremost young 
preachers will be speaker at the 
Y.W.-Y.M.C.A. meeting in Bom-
berger, Wednesday evening, No-
vember 2, at 7 p. m. 
Rev. Crawford is a graduate of 
the Pennington School, and is at 
present a student at Temple Uni-
versity. 
Collegiate 
Cross .. Sect:.J;eXIII r,a. ... 
Freshmen Ihitiated Into 
Business Group Monday 
The Business Administration 
No Decision Debate Sunday 
Re olved: that the Munich Agl'ee-
men has furthered the cause of 
peace in Europe. This was the 
question debated by Joseph Du-
buque '41, and Nelson Doland '39, 
against Joseph Verlie and Peter 
Karlow, of Swarthmore College 
yesterday afternoon over radio sta-
tion WDAS, Philadelphia. The Ur-
sinus team upheld the negative 
side of the question. 
Main point stressed by the affir-
mative Swarthmore duo was that 
economic conditions in Europe 
would be much better if the smaller 
coun tries such as Czechoslovakia 
would be controlled by Germany. 
last Wednesday evening. The The Effect of Motion Pictures 
speaker was introduced by Dr. Cal- on Public Opinion." 
vin D. Yost, Jr., forum chairman. Miss Terlin is author of 
Speaking first of his work as an "Freedom of Speech" and "You 
editor, then of his work as a col- and I and the Movies." For one 
umnist, the forty-eight year old year she was secretary of 
writer prefaced a short story of his World's Student Christian Fed-
career with a remark which George eration in Geneva, Switzerland, 
Bernard Shaw once made, "I don't headquarters and attended the 
want you to think that just be- Assembly and Council of the 
cause I'm a jow·nalist now that I League of Nations in Geneva. 
never tried to earn an honest liv- ----u---
ing." 
Mr. Rose explained the troubles Snow White and Seven Dwarfs 
of the editor and the purposes and W· P' t 'V' H II ' P t 
characteristics of editorials. He III rlze a a owe en ar y 
noted that an editor must have a 
truly liberal education. primarily Peck, Morris Were Best 
because he has such a variety of Males In Costume Friday 
Has Played for Boston, 
Virginia Beach Casino 
Ray Keating and his orchestra, 
who will syncopate for the Senior 
Ball on December 9, will come here 
with an enviable record of success-
ful engagements to their credit. 
Among the well-known dancing 
spots where Keating and his band 
have completed successful stands 
are the Normandie and Totem 
Ballrooms in Boston, and the Vir-
ginia Beach Casino. For eleven 
months they played over a WOR 
coast-to-coast hook-up from Mur-
ray's, in Tuckahoe, New York. 
Keating, who hopes to follow in 
the footsteps of fame of his fel-
low townsmen, the Dorsey Brothel', 
and Russ Morgan, features A I 
Kearney and Tex Mulcahey as hi.:; 
vocalists. Group held its initiation last Mon-
day evening in the Recreation Cen-
ter. 
Th(' negative contended that 
peace could not be maintained be-
cause of Hitler's. attitude toward 
the smaller countl"ies. His ultimate 
objectives are: first, possession of 
the Rumanian oil fields; second, 
possessi and control of the 
Ukraine · and third, complete Ger-
man do ination of Europe. 
topics to discuss and his readers 
are usually of an educated class of 
people. Pointing out that the 
newspaper's front page is not a 
true picture of life, due to the 
usual gloomy character of its con-
tents, the speaker urged readers to 
look to the editorials, for in them 
is an education. 
Dwarfs from the land of make-
believe, Sonja Henie, Englishmen, 
Chinese, male hockey players -
these and many others lent color 
to the "Y" Hallowe'en party last 
Friday night in Thompson-Gay 
gym. Chairman William Ellenbogen 
'39, is confident that the fourteen 
Of the two prizes offered, one musicians will please Ursinus stu-
Is Optimistic was won by the "Snow White and dents-for $3.50 per couple. Preceding initiation, a business 
meeting was held. Robert LeCron 
, 0, presided. Professor Maurice O. 
Bone and Dr. James L. Boswell, 
There was no decision given at 
the conclusion of the debate but 
the radio audience was requested to 
send in its votes. 
He then diverged on the phil- the Seven Dwarfs" ensemble. Rob- G----
osophy which he has evolved from ert Peck '41, and Paul Morris '42, Miss Stahr to Attend Deans' 
editorial writing. He finds the out- won the other prize. 
group heads, gave short addresses 
of welcome to the new members. 
Gam Ii were played and refresh-
men were served during the 
evening. 
look good, noting that a leading The evening's entertainment, Convention at Capitol City 
characteristic of the world today which was topped off by refresh----u-----
Sheeder Represents Ursinus 
At Educational Conference 
is change, and in change is oppor- ments, consisted of games, a scav- Miss Camilla B. Stahr, acting 
tunity. engel' hunt, and dancing. The dean of women, will attend the an-
Mr. Rose next spoke of the other decorations were in a fall .motif. nual convention of the Pennsyl-
half of his dual career in joul'nal- .Chaper?ns for the party mcluded vania Association of Deans of Wo-
Mr. Franklin I. Sheeder, College ism, that of a columnist. He re- MISS CamIlla ~t~hr, Mrs. Ire~e Mac- men to be held in Harrisburg Fri-
~·.;.&ist ur, aU :\ded the Seventh mind"J the audienc that the read- Afee, Mrs. WIlham ~elffeflch, Mr. 1 day and Saturday, November 4 and 
Educational Conference on October er is weary of trouble and needs and Mrs. Eugene MIller, Dr. and [5. 
Ggman Club Sings 
Cerman Folk Songs 
"Schnitzelbank" and numerous 
other German folk songs were 
sung at the meeting of the German 
Club held last Tuesday evening in 
the east music studio. 
27 and 28 held at the Hotel Roose- humor, although a balance must be Mrs. Geo~ge W. H~rtzell, Dr. and The gathering will hear Alice V. 
velt in New York City. found in a column between trifles Mrs. Regmald S. SIbbal?, and Mr. Keliher and Hilda Taba of the Pro-
The leaders of the conference in- and things of a more serious na- and Mrs. Everett M. BaIley. gressive Education Association, 
eluded Ben Wood, of Columbia Uni- ture. Comparing the success of a · ----u---- - Alice Hanson of the Textile Work-
versity, and William S. Learned of columnist to success in life, he said Senior Committee To Pick ers Organizing Committee, and Ed-
President Charles Steinmetz '40, the Carnegie Foundation, familiar that a columnist can not but feel ward C. Lindeman of the New York 
announced that at future meetings because of their recent study of that "life is not something to save Annual Play This Week School of Social Work speak on 
authentic German games will be Pennsylvania colleges, in which Ur- up for, but to live from day to day." "Education for Democratic Living." 
played. At the first meeting of the sinus cooperated several years ago. I In conclusion, Mr. Rose advised Robert Gross '39, chairman of the u---
club, a large number participated The survey was directed by Col- prospective journalists by pointing Senior Play Committee, has · an- Poling Snyder Leaders In 
in a German spelling bee led by umbia University. Nicholas Mur- out the two requirements necessary nounced t~t the committee is 
Dr. George W. Hartzell, advisor of ray Butler, president of Columbia I in a good journalist-good writing reading six plays, one of them to Sunday Evening Worship Service 
the organization. University, was speaker at the din- and sincere writing. "Newspapers," be chosen for presentation as a cli-
Qualifications for membership in ner on Thursday, October 27. he said, "are fiilled today with poor max to the Senior Week-End, Sat-
the club do not require the passing The following topics were among writing. Sincere writing results in urday, December 10. The six plays 
of an advanced course in German. I those discussed at the conference: a philosophy towards life." being considered are: "A Murder 
A passing grade in German 1-2 is Need of Comparable Measurements u--- Has Been Arranged," by Emlyn Wil-
the only requirement. in Individualizing Education, The I Group Members To Start Hams; "Fresh Fields," by Ivor No-
En lish Club Membershi 1. Q., Its Ups and Downs, Educa- • vello; "The Fourth Wall," by A. A. 
Inc;'eased By Six p ting Te~chers for Change, and The New MathematiCs Club Milue; "Seven Keys to Baldpate," 
. Dartmouth College Program for ----- by George C. Cohan; "Cock Robin," 
The En.ghsh Clu9 met last Mon- I Remedial Reading. To initiate the new freshman by Elmer Rice and Philip Barry, 
day evenmg at the home of 01'· 1 U I mathematics majors was the pur- and finally, "Craig's Wife," by Geo. 
Norman E. McClure. This was the • U· R f pose of the party-meeting of the Kelly. 
first meeting at which both old and SIX rsmus epresenta Ives Mathematics Group held at the The choice of the committee will 
new members were present. To Attend Church Conference I home of Dr. Frank L. Manning last be made tomorrow or Wednesday. 
The new members for this year I --- Thursday evening. Tryouts will be held next week. 
are, Frances Thierolf '40, Evelyn Churchmen of the Evangelical Department faculty. mem~ers Any senior desiring to work on 
Huber '40, Vera Harley '40, Emily and Reformed Church will convene who attended the meetmg beSIdes the committee should contact 
Zoll '41, Esther Hydren '41, and Na- at the Salem Church in Harris- Dr. Manning were Dr. John V!. Gross. 
dine Sturges '41. Edith Houck '39, burg tomorrow and Wednesday, Clawson, and Dr. !<'oster L. Denms. 
Jane POling '39, president of the 
Y.W.C.A., and Roy Snyder '41, were 
the student leaders at Vespers, Oc-
tober 30, in Bomberger. 
In keeping with the Thanksgiv-
ing spirit the program was devoted 
to the thanking of "The Supreme 
Artist" for the "Beauty of the 
World" and for the blessings be-
stowed on us throughout the year. 
In poetry, prayer, and song was 
expressed the omnipotent joy caus-
ed by the glorious sight of the 
Autumn-spread campus and sur-
rounding countryside. 
A reading by Miss POling con-
cluded the service. 
is pres~dent .of th~ organization I November 1 and 2. "What Christ Each presented a ~hort address. 
and MISS Thlerolf IS the newly Means to Me" will be the confer- Games of mathematlCs and re-
elected secretary-treasurer who will i ence theme. freshments c?mpleted the program 
automatically become president Dr. Norman E. McClure, Rev. for th~ evenmg. , 
Priestley Play Ponders Problem of Pleasure 
next year. Franklin 1. Sheeder, Rev. John I PreSIdent Allen D~nn 39, an-
"Horse and Buggy Doctor," by I Lentz, Alfred Bartholomew '39, nounced at the mee~mg that plans 
in Past, Present; Players Portray Pair Parts 
Hertzlee' "Fanny Kenible" by Arm- William Wimer '39 and Paul Haas would be started thIS semester for Nt· ·ts ti I t k 
strong' :'This England" by Chase· '39 will attend fr~m Ursinus the formation of a Mathematics f o~ en e~I~~ 1 C .~a. ~~ ~e: l~ 
"My E~gland" by Sh'anks· and i Among the conference spe~kers Club of Ursinus College whose 0 ~e ~~rsa :'T. e ur damth u C a 
"Pedlar's Prog'ress" by Shepard I will be Dr. Harry E. Paisley and members y-rill be members of the I pro ~; 10h~' h I~lleban et d FO~= ': MathematIcs Group ways, w IC WI e pres en e rI 
are some of the books to be read I Edward S. Fretz, members of the t· ·11· b h ld b f day and Saturday nights November 
and discussed by club members I College Board of Directors, and H. Two r:nee mg~ WI e e e ore ' 
during the year. R. Omwake. the sprmg outmg of the group. 
---u Stage Veterans 
Thomas=Shelley Wedding 
"Blow Your Own Horn" Says Lantern Staff Solemnized on O~~ber 22 
"Blow your own horn," said Mr. Don Rose, forum speaker Wed-
nesday. "Nobody else will blow it for you." And we add, "-but 
maybe somebody else would like to hear it." "Take advantage of 
today's mood, today's experience," said Mr. Rose. Antl we add, 
"-and of yesterday's and tomorrows." "And then," continued 
Mr. Rose, "write about that in which' you are most interested. Of 
such stuff a column is made." 
And of such stuff The Lantern is made. You had an interest-
ing summer-write about it. You met interesting people - write 
about them. You see interesting things, you do interesting things, 
you discover interesting things-wtite about them. If it's poetry, 
if it's fiction, if it's a current event, write it. Freshmen, we do not 
know your interests. Upper classmen, we need to know more of 
yours. Write tor The Lantern. Write before the November 15 
deadline tor the December Issue. 
Miss Dorothy Mae Thomas '35, 
secretary to the registrar, and E. 
Eugene Shelley '37, were married 
on Saturday, October 22, by Rev. 
Allan S. Meck, Hon. '29, at Trinity 
Reformed Church, York, Pa. 
King Heiges '37, was best man 
and Dorothy Horne '35, was a 
bridesmaid. Shelley has accepted 
a position in the Department of 
Public Assistance in the Philadel-
phia Claim Settlement Office and 
will begin his duties Tuesday. The 
couple is now residing at the Key-
I ser home, Main Street and Eighth Avenue. 
Edna Hesketh and Dorothy 
Peoples play leading roles in 
Curtain Club cast of "Time and 
the Conways," 
11 and 12, is attracting the atten-
tion of campus "gym theatre-goers" 
because of its difference from any 
Ursin us play in recent years. 
According to Dr. and Mrs. Regin-
ald S. Sibbald, directors, the cast 
is one of the most enthusiastic they 
ha ve ever directed. They feel that 
the performance of the cast, which 
numbers six new College thespians 
and foul' veterans, will be a polish-
ed one. 
"Time and the Con ways" has as 
its theme the relation of time to 
life-the problem of whether hap-
piness is a matter of the moment, 
or a matter of a complete life. 
Author John B. Priestley's solution 
of this problem is one of the rea-
sons why he has been described as 
I 
"the greatest new force in the Eng-
lish Theatre." 
The play's first and third acts 
I are presented in costumes of 1919. The time of the second act is the 
present. Production is unusual be-
cause each actor must portray his 
character at two different periods 
of life separated by almost twenty 
years. 
2 
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-J. D. S'S 
The Skipped Diploma 
Campus Dept.: I Taking part in the whole m ess is 
a little boy- we didn't catch his 
face-who sings and plays the 
accordian rather well. Too, most 
of the music is good. But you 
don't have to see the picture. 
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CARD -50 A .... o rll·tI J) e .. lgn~ willi 
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a work of Art, a .. w .rted :1. lllllC 
IJI~crlbed Oil each Ii tle ... 1r£,tl. All Idcul 
_ fila, Oltt. Order at once. 
XleJlOL. & CO., Rockmurt, Georgia 
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' ('hwenk" 111(', )'Il. 
EvelYIl lluber 'JO, Dlllw)11 Dllrlillgtoll '41, \\'llIlfre(1 KIWil '41, JWn 
Lucyk 'H. 
D 
I am disappointed in love. Life 
no longer holds any of its ! 
goodies for me. Nowadays I only 
talk to people to annoy them by 
staring at t heir moles or warts. 
I seldom go to the movies; and 
when I do, it is to chew hard 
candy, rattle my program, and 
jar feeble old ladies' hats. I find 
myself visiting people solely to 
scatter their talcum powder and 
laugh at the pictures in their 
family albums. I throw tomatoes 
at all small children resembling 
Shirley Temple. Every night at 
twelve o'clock I creep out of bed, 
tiptoe over to my roommate's 
bed, and proceed to jump up and 
down upon the defenseless fel-
low's stomach. I have also com-
posed a little song: 
"Shadow and Substance" and 
"Golden Boy" are Philadelphia 
bound. Both are worth seeing. 
'Shadow and Substance' concerns 
a young servant-maid-a touch 
of the ethereal side-who breath-
ily, proudly, confesses to her 
skeptical master and priest that 
she is subject to visitations from 
st. Bridget. Much emoshunal 
kontlik results . "Golden Boy" is 
about a young violinist-prize 
fighter who, not too fond of I 
either pastime, stamps his foot ;-______________ .
upon our good earth and very 
convincingly declares himself a I 
cynic. Francis Farmer surprised 
us with an excellent portrayal of 
the "wayward gal". FranCis, by 
the way, has everything Hedy 
Lamarr forgot to get. 
ADY]'JH'l'ISJ G MAN GER 
CIHCULATIO ~[Al\'AGEH. 
Helll'Y Alderfer '!If) 
" ' illialll E Jlc lll)Oge ll ':19 
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"Insidious and hideous are 1. 
Me knows-my mirror tell why. 
Me gottum no teeth and no hair. 
She no love 1. (Tee! hee! . . . 
who care? )" 
• • • • • 
"rr'tlnu, Glrl~ ... '1' 0 ],ook 
Your lIc~t b E,selltlllj" 
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 31 , 1938 
Mov~~~ep:!1~cMUrray and Fred I A wa!~~~~~~e years our mother has ::: ::: : = =:: -,- -,- 7 -;- -,-; ;;;-;;:: 
Crosby are mixed up in a little made us believe in Santa Claus. W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
NEWS EDITOR THIS ISSUE 
NEWS EDITOH NEXT ISSUE 
1\lnrk Al IHLCh 
Robert Null 
something about racetracks and I Now at last we know that Santa Coal, Lumber and Feed 
horses, called "Sing You Sinners," is Don Ameche in disguise 
Public confidence i~ built on public trust. Let a rumor be spread 
concerning the integrity of a high official of some bank, and that 
bank will find that it soon has a "run" on its hands. Let some doubt 
be cast on the character of any man in public life , and the confidence 
of the people in him is immediately shaken. 
The front pages of our bitterly partisan newspapers have been 
smeared during the past several weeks with malicious information 
designed to tear down the reputation of the men who are candidates 
for the highest offices, the most honored positions, in our state gov-
ernment. Whether this sordid information is true or not, it is bound 
to have one effect on even the least credulous. It gives him the im-
pression that no matter for whom he votes, or what party he supports, 
he will be helping to put into office somebody who ought to be indicted 
for any of a number of alleged offenses. 
Is this a healthy situation? It can scarcely be called that; but it 
will probably exist as long as party politics do. Politicians will con-
tinue to unlimber their mud-throwing arms before every important 
election. It is an incongruous condition, a sad commentary on our 
political system, that we try to defame the very men whom we later 
hope to trust. 
COMING EVENTS 
Monday, Oct. 31 
Men's and Women's Debate 
Clubs, 8 p. m. 
Hall Chemical, 8 p. m. 
French Club, 8 : 15 p. m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 1 
Dance Orchestra, 6 :30 p. m. 
Curtain Club, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 2 
Y.M.-Y.W., 7-8 p . m. 
Thursday, Nov. 3 
Band, Orchestra, Glee Club 
Friday, Nov. 4 
Council on Student Activities, 
Bomberger, room 5, 12:30 p. m. 
Saturday, Nov. 5 
Varsity and J. V. Hockey, U. of 
P., home. 
Soccer, Temple, away. 
Sunday, Nov. 6 
Y.M.-Y.W. Vespers, 6 p. m. 
Monday, Nov. 7 
W.S.G.A., 5:15 p. m. 
Pre-Med Society, 8 p. m. 
Men 's and Women's Debate 
Clubs, 8 p. m. 
French Club, 8:15 p. m. 
DON'T MENTION 
IT. j'U BE 
THll-IKING OF 
YOU WHEN I 
SETTlE BACK 
THIS EVENING 
FOR MY OWN 
PIPE - PLEASURE 
WITH P.A. 
PRINCE ALBERT ASSURES A 
COOLER SMOKE AND A DRIER 
PIPE! AND THE SPECIAL CUT 
BRINGS OUT ITS FULL RIPE 
5 0 pipefuls of fragrant tobacco in every 2-oz. tin of Prince Albert 
TASTINESS_WITH NO BITE I 
SMOKE 20 FRAGRANT PIPEFULS of Prince Albert. If you 
don't find it the mellowest. tastielt pipe tobacco you 
ever Imoked, return the pocket tin with tbe relt of 
the tobacco in it to u. at any time within a montb 
from this date. and we will refund full purchaM! price, 
plul po.talre. (Sillned) R. J. Reynold. Tobacco Co •• 
WilUton·Salem, North CaroliDA 
Coo7rlaht. InII. B. J. BUDOlda Tob_o Co. 
GAFF from the 
GRIZZLY 
Was Gracie's face red when 
Charlie walked out from behind 
Clamer's piano? No fair, Scoop. 
The freshman girls, after hear-
ing the "Y" party announcement in 
the dining room, couldn't quite de-
cide whether to go to the Hal-
lowe'en party dressed or not. 
... 
And now they're telling Killer 
Edwards that "he lo(}ks like the 
man at the World's Fair who could 
put four golf balls in his mouth at 
once." 
A practice teacher tells us that 
this is poetry. 
"Twinkle, Twinkle little star, 
Who in the heck do you think 
you are?" 
So far this year our nomination 
for the C.C.C. (Cutest Campus 
Couple for benefit of the Frosh) is 
Esther of Shreiner and her Danny. 
The "944" girls have learned one 
lesson from their party. Never 
lea ve a trail. 
• 
And we are hearing of the cow 
who drank purple ink and "mood" 
indigo. Also of the father who 
named his little boy "Weather-I 
Gtripping" because it kept him out 
of the draft during the war. 
-The Lafayette Lyre. 
Mr. Blum conducts his private 
forum. The audience however is 
limited to the smiling Nadine. . .. . 
Note to roaming couples: The 
play house in Coach K.'s back 
yard is definitely locked-definite-
ly. 
SORORITY AND SOCIETY 
The girls of Shreiner Hall enter-
tained at an after-dinner coffee 
Thursday evening, October 27, in 
honor of Miss Camilla B. Stahr, 
I 
preceptress of Shreiner and acting 
dean of women. The guests in-
cluded the girls of the freshman 
I 
class. 
"944" entertained a selected 
group of boys at a Hallowe'en party 
Ion Thursday evening, October 27. 
I • • • • • Tonight, South Hall will hold its 
I an:::1 u:::!::::~c:;~r!~posed 01 
faculty wives, preceptresses, and 
women connected with the College, 
wlll have dinner at the Spring 
Mountain House Thursday evening, 
November 3. All faculty husbands 
have been invited. 
Chairman in charge is Mrs. 
Frank L. Manning, assisted by Mrs. 
Donald G. Baker, and Mrs. George 
W. Hartzell. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
=::; : ; 
Mrs. Hill ier 
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ARCHITECTS 
All styles and sizes, 
but only one quality 
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Our work embraces almost every-
thing in the printing line. The 
imposing bound book, fine cata· 
logues and booklets, and aU the 
wants of the commercial and social 
life are covered in the extremely 
wide range of our endeavor. 
George H Buchanan 
Company 
44 North 6th Street, Philadelphia 
Telephone, Bell, LOMbard 0414 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
Four Powers In I COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK I 
" ony """" of ... "'"kl, " , Munich Pact Discussed By I. R. C. Tuesday I IN~:~:~: :rA;~d~~1 D:e:~:i:TS 
news item s eO l1eernillg lumni or R t th t· f F k · t th T i . th t" I t'~; -stud ents please send th em to epor s on e ac Ions 0 rance war agalns e eu onlC rea. Insurance Corporation 
the A.lumlll E~ltor. They will be and Britain in the recent inter- Barry. after defending the 
Reasons For Actions of ALUMNI NOTES BURDAN'S 
ICE 
CREAM 
Phone - Pottstown 816 
3 
ATatelully received . I B ·t· h t · - -, . national crisis were discussed by n 1S s and and showmg how the I 
R. Solomon Bear 38, has a POSl- members of the . I Brttish are aiding the Czechs in the J. L. BECHTEL LANDES MOTOR COMPANY 
tion with the Smith Model Dairy the Inter~atlOnal rehabilitation of their lost indus-
Company in Allentown, Pa. Relations Club at its meetmg last tries, reversed his view and con- FOR 0 
• • • • • Tuesday evening held in Shreiner demned Neville Chamberlain's Funeral Director SALES and SERVICE STATIONS 
Mrs. Lewis Mattis, the former Hall. I "peace at any price" policy and de-
5
· I d· clared that the reason for the I 348 Main St. Collegeville, Pa. 
Helene Myers '3 , IS emp oye m. These reports w.ere the first two British hesitancy was the Prime I 
the office of the Strawbridge and m a. planned senes of four ~on- Minister's "Russian-Phobia" and 
Collegeville and Yerkes, Pa. 
C~th~r S~re, ~ Philad~ph~. cernmg the reasom fur~he acbons his '~ommu~sWc fea " ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• • • • • of the Four Powers WhICh entered rs. 
into the Munich Pact. Robert Peck A complete review of these dis-
Mildred File '35, is taking a busi- '41, led the discussion concerning cussions wi.ll be published in the 
ness course at Pierce School in France, and Geraldine Long '39, I?ecemb~r lS~ue of The Interna-
Philadelphia. presented the paper of Nicholas tlOnal RelatiOns Club Quarterly. 
• • • * • 
Benjamin Longaker '38, is in the 
accounting and advertising divis-
ions of the Pottstown Morning 
Herald. · ,.. · ,.. . 
H. Ober Hess '33, is a member of 
the Board of Trustees and is the 
legal advisor of the Pottstown 
Morning Herald. He also has a 
legal practice in Pottstown. 
,.. . • • • 
Marion Wilson '31, is a com-
munity social worker for the Red 
Cross in Coatesville, Pa. 
,.. . ,.. . ,.. 
Allan Claghorn '34, is now teach-
er of physics, chemistry, and biol-
ogy at the Flemington, (N. J.) High 
School. For the past few years Mr. 
Claghorn was employed as a sales-
man for the World Book Company. · . ,.. . . 
Ralph Mitterling '15, who was 
coach of athletics at Upper Merion 
High School is now coach of base- I 
ball at the University of Pittsburgh. 
----u---
Faculty To Hear Mauchly 
Dr. John W. Mauchly will speak 
at the meeting of the Men's Fac-
ulty Club tomon:ow night at 7 :45 
p. m. in the Bakery's tea room. 
Barry '41, describing England's ----u· ---
policy. Professor Michael Speaks 
The discussions were presented 
from an impartial point of view At Harrisburg Conference 
and material was gathered from 
such authoritative sources as the Professor Eugene B. Michael 
English "National Review" and spoke on "Problems Facing Teach-
"Contemporary Review," and the er Placement Agencies from the 
American sources of "Time," "The standpoint of Liberal Arts Colleges" 
National Financial Weekly," and at a conference of appointment 
other leading magazines in inter- and placement officers of Penn-
national affairs. sylvania teacher education institu-
Peck, in presenting the reasons tions held at Harrisburg last 
which motivated France to act as Wednesday. 
it did, pointed out the French eco- Org·anization of a Pennsylvania 
nomic, financial, and military State Teacher Placement Associa-
weaknesses, but optimistically con- tion was effected at the conference. 
eluded that, "Given time, the I Dr. Charles A. Fisher '14, head of 
French will solve their internal the Temple University Teacher 1_ 
difficulties and will stand forth I Placement Bureau, was elected 
with their British allies as a bul- president of the organization. 1-
Home From The Football Game Late? 
Accompanied by your very best Date? 
Don't worry ... There's Food to be Had, 
In the Green or Blue Room at the "House of Brad." 
CAMPUS SANDWICH SHOP 
(716 Main st. - Next to Lynnewood) 
"Come in tonight, your friends do." 
Here's a GOOD Line ... 
GOOD ATHLETIC GOODS 
URSINUS COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE 











than All Times Open 
APPETITE 
The BAKERY 
v. A. McKINNEY 
Join the Crowd every evening in DOC'S Back= 
room •.. the favorite Rendezvous for "Jam 
Sessions" 
COLLEGE DRUG Inc. 
L. M. LEBEGERN 
While here, buy your-
DRUGS LUNCHES SODAS SUNDRIES 
Patronize Our Advertisers Patronize Our Advertisers 
lOur tired nerves need frequent relief 
SCOTTIE 
Known variously in early Scottish history as 
Skye terrier, Highland, Cairn, and Scots ter-
rier, although that dog bore no resemblance 
to Skyes and Cairns of today. Nicknamed 
the "die-hard" for stout heart and unquench-
able love for sport. Extremely independent. 
T IKE humans, dogs have a 
L complicated set of nerves. 
But dogs are kinder to their 
nerves than we. They rest when 
they need rest ... we plunge ahead 
with hurry and worry-straining 
our nerves to keep up the fast 
pace. We can't turn back to the 
natural paces of life like an ani-
mal, but we can protect, soothe, 
and calm our nerves. Smoking a 
Camel can be your pleasant meth-
od [or breaking nerve tension. 
Camels are mild, with the flavor 
of a matchless blend of costlier 
tobaccos. Smokers find Camel's 
mild tobaccos delightfully sooth-
ing-soothing-to the nerves. 
SUCCESSFUL PEOPLE ADVISE 
"Let up_light up a Camel" 
EDDIE CANTOR - America's out-
standing comic personality of tbe air-
each Monday evening - Columbia Net-
work. 7:30 pm E. S. T., 9:30 pm C. S. T., 
8:30 pm M. S. T., 7:30 pm P. S. T. 
BENNY GOODMAN-King of Swing, 
and tbe world's greatest swing band-
each Tuesday evening - Columbia Net-
work. 9:30 pm E.S.T., 8:30 pm C.S.T., 
7:30 pm M. S. T., 6:30 pm P. S. T. 
HE'S GIVING HIS -
NERVES A REST ••• 
AND SO IS HE 
UHOUSEWORK, shopping, and 
social affairs," says busy Mrs. V. 
G. y..; eaver, "would get me strained 
and tense if I didn't rest my 
nerves every now and then. I 
let up and light up a Camel fre-
quently. Camels are so soothing." 
LET ~LIGHT UP A CAMEL! 
Smoke 6 packs of 
Camels aod find 










Smokers find Camel's Costlier Tobaccos are SOOTHING TO THE NERVES 
4 
Lafayette Leopard Outclasses Ursinus Bear 
As Easton Powerhouse Scores 6 Touchdowns 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
Bearlets Undefeated String 
Broken By Drexel Friday, 7=0 
I Snell's Hockeyites 
I 
Top Southern Foe 
.************************** 
* * * * * * ~~ 
LOOKING 'EM OVER ~ 
* * * * 
. The Ursinus J . V. team saw its 
:, four-year streak of undefeated 
By Harold Chern I second per.iod touchdowns. Moyer's football take wings when the Drex-
Runnning straight power-house try for POll1t was good and the el Juni~l' Varsity scored a 7-0 UP- I 
plays from start to finish Lafay- s~ore went to Layayette 13, Ur- s~t agaI?st t.he Cubs on ~atterson . 
ette's grid machine all but blasted smus O. ,. FIeld FrIday I~ a hard f.ougl1t game. 
Overwhelm William and 
Mary With 7 - 0 Count 
By Harry Atkinson 
Saturday's set-to with Lafayette's 
Leopard wasn't as bad as the 
Muhlenberg farce despite the lop-
sided score. the Ursinus Bears from the field Toulon ran back Lafeyette s klCk- A blocked kICk late m the first 
racking up a 39 to 0 victory at off to th~ Grizzly 34. O~ the. first quarter on the Ursinus 15 yard line 
Easton Saturday. I down. BIll Power qU.ICk-kicked paved the way for .a score f~r 
S· t· tl t f th H'll beautIfully, the ball rollmg to the quarterback Bob SmIth and hIS 
. IX Imes :~ e.an: rom. e 1. Maroon ten where Moyer scooped Dragonettes 
~tluCk pay tel~/tolY I~ scor.m,g theIr it up and weaved his way 67 yards Ursinus threatened in the wan-
IOU.t. Co~ch Hoo~s My.lm s Leo- to the Ursin us 23. Moyer and ing moments of the game when 
palds scored on~e m .every quarter Breinig alternated in carrying the Shuster recovered a blocked kick 
but the seco~d, m WhICh they slam~ leather the last twenty-three yards, on the Drexel 12 yard line. Hope 
me~ over thI.ee. touchdowns. MoyeI; Moyer finally bucking over from was shattered a minute later when 
Mals~: Bhell11g, ax:d ZochowskI the four yard line. This time Moy- Smith intercepted a pass. The 
com~lls.ed Laf~yette s to~chdown er failed in his try for conversion. Bears received the ball after four 
qualtet, the fi~st tW? luggmg . the The Maroon total was now 19 with downs but after a long incomplete 
bal~ for two SIX P?mters apIece, Ursinus still scoreless. pass the game ended. 
whIle the .latter ~alr each crossed The final Lafayette tally of the 
th~ last wIde . stnpe . on~. Ext~a period came when Gruelich, trapped 
POll1t conv:rslOns were ade y on a reverse play, faded to mid-
Moyer, Marsh, and Webb. field and passed to Lentz who car-
First Quarter ried to the Bear 18. Lentz ran 
Lafayette's opening score came twice to put the ball on the five 
midway in the opening quarter. and on two tries Breinig was over 
Zochowski, taking a punt on the for the score. The place-kick for 
Ursinus 40, returned eight yards extra point again failed . Half-time 
to the 32 and the Leopards were score, Lafayette 25, Ursinus O. 
on their way. Zochowski got loose Third Quarter 
for five and Marsh carried twice . 
for a first down on the Bear 17' 1 . Bob Sweeney hauled the Ursm ~s 
Marsh bucked again for three, and kICk off twenty-five yards, to hIS 
on the next play handed to Greu- own 42, to open the second half 
Hch on a reverse which put the and Lafayette was away once mor~. 
ball on the four . Zochowski pick- Allen broke loose and stepped ~us 
ed up from there and went for the way to ~he 18. After two runnmg 
score. Marsh's place kick was plays faIled Allen. passed to Bob 
wide and the score stood Lafayette ~weeney on the SIX. Marsh, buck-
6 U' 0 mg hard, scored on the next play 
, rsmus . and then kicked the extra point. 
Second Quar ter Lafayette 32, Ursin us O. 
On the opening play of the per- Fourth Quarter 
iod Moyer, taking the ball on a re- I The Bears made their best show-
verse, broke into the clear and sped ing of the game in the final quar-
fourteen yards for the first of three tel', staving off the Maroon aval-
anche until the closing seconds of 
the game, when Marsh cut short a 
Grizzly offensive thrust by inter-
cepting a pass and running 75 yards 
for a touchdown. 
With only a few minutes of the 
game remaining the Bears, travel-
ling by land and air, went from 
their own twenty to the Leopard's 
34. At that point Marsh made his 
interception, which resulted in a 
touchdown. Webb booted a perfect 
goal and Lafayette's total reached 
its final standing of 39 points. 
Lnfnyette pll... . rrS (III1 S 
° ickles ....... left end ....... Eshhach 
Gloaff ........ l eft tac'kle .... Walichuck 
Mal·tin ....... left gual'd ....... Harris 
:~p~f1~~~ I a . '. ' ... I:i'g;ten ~~ra r'd . '. '. ' .. ~.rmTsI~~~~fi 
Collin . . . . .. right tac-Ide ........ TocH 
Dochterman ... right end ........ 'I'oulon 
Hob Sweney . quarterback ..... Dawson 
Greulic'h .... right halfbac'k .. Gurzynski 
;\1 arsh .......... fullback .......... Zesl(j 
'I'ime of pel'iods-15 minutes. H eferee-
.1 . L. Gammell, Brown ; umpin---.1 . C. 
Crowley. Muhlenberg; linesman - C. A. 
Heed. Springfield; field judge - H . L. 
Haines, Pelln tale. 
... how fast that 
says it for smokers ... 
refreshing mildness 
... better taste ... more 
pleasing aroma ... 
everything you could 
ask for in a cigarette 
P AUL WHITEMAN 
Every Wedllesduy ElJellillg 
GEORGE GRACIE 
BURNS ALLEN 
Every Friday ElJelll"g 
All C. B. S. Statio"s 
EDDIE DOOLEY 
Football Highlights 
Every Thursday and Saturday 
S2 Leading N B. C. Stations 
esterfield 
II II more pleasure 
for mltlions 
C"vl .) lIgl.t 1938, LIGGETT & MVEa5 TODACl.o (,0. 
The Ursin us College hockey team 
spoiled the season's opener for the 
William and Mary sticksters when 
Miss Snell's proteges added another 
victory to their string by winning 
7-0 in the game played at Williams-
burg, Va. Saturday. 
The Bearmaids were never in 
any trouble, scoring at ease on the 
gref'n William and Mary team, 
which put up a valiant fight against 
the experienced and skilled Ursinus 
aggregation . 
The team found a high-scoring 




er to roll up 
five goals. The 
defense was 
not to be out-
classed when 
the team turn-
ed its third straight shutout, 
blanking Chestnut Hill, Drexel, and 
William and Mary in that order. 
I t marked the second shut-out 
victory of the week for the local 
girls who Thursday defeated the 
Drexel coeds, 5-0. Despite playing 
on a rain-soaked field which slow-
ed up the attack Miss Snell's 
charges launched five successful 
scoring drives, four of which found 
Natalie Hoagland, sensational 
freshman sharpshooter, slam the 
ball into the net. 
Each of these plays was care-
fully set up by a smooth working 
front line and saw Squeeky Von 




Tenm St o ll dillg: 
W . L . T . PIs. OPP. Pts. PC. PIs. 
I CUI·tis '" 3 0 0 50 0 1.000 Ii Brodbeck. 1 1 1 18 1 .500:l 
Derr .... 1 1 0 12 13 .500 2 
FI'epland . 0 0 2 n ]:! ooo:! 
Day Study 0 1 1 0 Ii .000 I Highland. 0 3 0 0 -13 .000 
Ite., lilt, of JJll~t 'I cek : 
Curtis iJeat Ilerr 13-0. 
BI'odbeck beat Day Ij-O. 
• 
The Bears were 
stubborn for eleven 
minutes of the 
first period before 
mas substitution 
by Hooks Myhn 
wore them down. 
The ball game couldn't compare 
with the nocturnal battle of East-
on's younger generation versus the 
definitely undermanned Street Car 
Company. The kids also rang in 
a couple of ringers, initials C. B. 
and R. L. 
Sports writers said the Leopard 
could now spit in the face of Penn's 
Quaker and the Browns of Provi-
dence who humiliated them earlier 
in the season. 
A passing combination like Von 
Kleeck to Hoagland would do the 
footballers a lot of good. 
A .. J. Caccaro of the Steubenville 
CO .) Big Red was in town over the 
week-end. "Ang" is assistant coach 
of the formidable Ohio State 
champs on which team he starred 
some 6-7 years ago. 
The Bears are idle now until the 
Bullets from G-burg come to play 
the opposite role in the show for 
I 
Dad and the Old Grad on Nov. 12. . ~. 
Next, Drexel's Dragon comes to 
town. Then "just one more boys" 
when the Bears and F. and M 
snarl over the holiday wishbone. 
I
•• 2. 
Society note: The Red Lion 
Thompsons, E. and F., are "coming 
out" this Friday, 9 p. m., at Spring 
Ford Country Club. 
FI'eeland won [I'om Highland on a fOI·fc·il 
g~J;, ~.r~~l~:; J!:'~;/~ ~1~:C!!~~stPoned. Ken Hashagen will S00n be 
'roucl.aowns ex. Pl~. Tot eounding the tocsin for his basket-
1 
Atkin.·on, C ............. 2 1:1 eers. Many schools are already 
Glatfeltpr, H ........•.... 2 g started while L. 1. U. hasn't; closed 
i~~~~~: S: :::::::::::::::: i 7 last season yet in touring the In-
-'[iller, C ................. 1 Ii dies. 
~lat:;omoto. D ........... 1 Ii 
LerCh, D ................. 1 Ii 
\facKenzie, F. ..... ..... 1 Ii 
Connor, F. .............. 1 Ii 
Chem, C . ..... ..... ...... 1 Ii 
Williams. C. ............. 1 Ii 
Meade, H . ............... 1 Ii 
Ride free on Schuylkill Valley Bus 
and P. & W. Railway 
Movie tickets to 
Norristown 
GRAND 
Monday and Tuesday 
Sonj a Henie in 
the musical ice carnival 
"MY LUCKY STAR" 
Wednesday and Thursday 
Randolph Scott and 
Hope Hampton in 
"ROAD TO RENO" 
Friday and Saturday 
Lloyd Nolan in 
"KING OF ALCATRAZ" 
NORRIS 
Monday and Tuesday 
Bing Crosby and 
Fred MacMurray in 
"SING YOU SINNERS" 
Wednesday and Thursday 
The Collegiate Football 
Comedy Riot 
"HOLD THAT CO-ED" 
Fri., Sat .• Mon. and Tues. 
Spencer Tracey and 
Mickey Rooney in 
"BOY'S TOWN" 
GARRICK 
Monday a nd Tuesday 
Randolph Scott and 
Joan Bennett in 
"THE TEXANS" 
Wednesday and T hursday 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
Don Ameche in 
"GATEWAY" 
and 
Herman Brix in 
"PROT X " 
Friday and Saturday 
- ON STAGE-
Fri. 8 :45 - Vaudeville Show a nd 
"Jitterbug Contest" 
- ON SCREEN-
Jane Withers in 
"J[EEP SI\IILING" 
The opening of the bridge stops 
the beating around the mulberry 
bush to cross the Flumen Perkio-
men. 
Those bogey men mopping up 
New Jersey last night held no fears 
for the Bears who have seen 
Muhlenberg and Lafayette and look 
forward to F. and M. 
---l,,--
Soccermen Tie F. and M.; 
Lose to Haverford Eleven 
Two extra penods failed to break 
a 1-1 soccer tie between the Griz-
zlies and the F. and M. Diplomats 
on the latter's field last Friday af-
ternoon. 
The first period was scoreless, 
although the "U" boys were con-
tinually on the offensive and 
threatened to score several times. 
Continuing on the offensive, the 
Bears broke into the scoring in the 
second period when Harrison booted 
l
one in from a pileup in front of 
the goal. 
F. and M. came to life after this 
score and kept the ball deep in Ur-
sinus terntory for the remainder of 
the period, but could not push one 
past the goalie "Bob" Keehn. But 
toward the close of the last period 
Pioso, of the home team, knotted 
the score when he fired one in 
from long range. Both teams 
iought nip and tuck during the 
two extra periods but neither team 
had the extra impetus to push over 
a score. 
lIaverford 6, Ursinus 3 
The Grizzlies lost a hard fought 
soccer game to Haverford Col-
l£::ge 0-3 on the victors field last 
Tuesday afternoon, losing to one of 
the best teams in the East. 
Haverford scored four goals in 
the first seven minutes, but for the 
remainder of the game the Bears 
dominated play-and outscored the 
victors during the final three quar-
ters. 
After the "U" boys got over their 
stage fright they surprised the 
large crowd by going on the offen-
sive and scoring in each of the last 
13 periods. 
